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General ordering data
Order No. 1072000000
Part designation WAD 4 GE BED
Version Modular terminal, accessories, Cover
EAN 4008190446109
Qty. 50 pc(s).

 
Dimensions
Width 4 mm

 
Additional technical data
Explosion-tested version "Ex e" No
Installation advice Direct mounting

 
Function
Function Cover for terminals

 
Print
Colour of printing black
Printed characters Symbols
Printing method Tampoprint
Type of printing Standard

 
Properties
Material colour yellow
Max. temperature, continuous 100 °C
Min. temperature, continuous -40 °C
UL 94 flammability class V2

 
Approvals
Approvals institutes

 
Classifications
eClass 4.1 27-14-11-99
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Classifications
eClass 5.0 27-14-11-45
eClass 5.1 27-14-11-45

 

Similar products

Order No. Part designation Version
1072100000 WAD 4 WS Modular terminal, accessories, Cover
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